Research
in Arizona has shown large increases in density of several species of cholla on desert grassland ranges (Glendening, 1952) . In New Mexico, density of walkingstick cholla has also increased in the past 50 years (Fraser, 1968) . Several studies have reported changes in cholla density following various types of brush-control practices (Humphrey, 1949; Reynolds and Bohning, 1956; Cable, 1967 If a quadrat fell so that a stem or stump of cholla was in the quadrat, the quadrat was moved a predetermined distance and direction before it was clipped.
Old growth was discarded and new growth was dried at 70 C before being weighed.
Results
Total herbage production for all treatments and densities for the four years of the study is shown in per acre was produced on the ungrubbed plots than on the grubbed plots of the heavy density. These differences were consistent for all years of the study. Consequently, when herbage production was averaged on the grubbed and ungrubbed plots, there was a nonsignificant difference. There was a nonsignificant difference in herbage production among the different density classes on the grubbed plots. However, the ungrubbed plots with a heavy cholla stand produced significantly more berbage than ungrubbed plots with light and moderate stands of cholla.
Yearly differences in herbage production appears to be related Fraser (1968) has shown that cholla begins and completes its growth earlier than the herbaceous vegetation. Dittmer (1959) found that the root system of walkingstick cholla is rather shallow. Roots of blue grama, the dominant herbaceous species on the site, extend to three feet (Coupland and Johnson, 1965) . However, most blue grama root weight is concentrated in the upper 10 inches of soil (Weaver and Darland, 1949) . Distribution of blue grama roots on the study area which has not been grazed for 17 years may be different from that on areas of moderate or heavy grazing. Soil moisture audies have revealed close relationships between moisture contained in branches of the cholla plant and soil moisture at the 2. inch level for walking-stick cholla. Cholla branch increase apparently was independent of soil moisture.
